
virqhe County Statement and otht
advertisements have curtailed our Usua
amount of reading matter this week.

'TEMPORAL POWER OF THE

letter from Rev. Joint McClintock,
yAlarlisle, appears' in 'Monday's Philadel

phia Bc/bWit, in reply to the recent

peed' of the lion. Joseph R. Chandler,
in Congress, on the subject of ..the tem-

poral power of the Pope. Dr. McClin-
tock's letter is written with his usual

ability, and arrays a host of authorities
to show that Mr. Chandler his not stated
the true position of the Pope. Brown-
son is most effectively quoted in refuta-
of Mr_ Chandler's argument,, The letter
will be read with interest..

APPOINTMENTS

Gov. Pollock has made the followin! ,
appointMent : Thomas .1. Power, of Beat
ver county (American democrat), Adju-
tant General. Christian L. Magee (Amet•
ican Whig), Inspector of Weights and
Measures for Allegheny county. Mr.
Culp (American), Flour Inspector, for
Pittsburg.. Mr. Power has accepted- the
Adjutant Generalship. These appoint,
merits will be generally acceptable to the
people. The_ announcement, by several
papers, of Christian Myers as Whiskey

Inspector for• Philadelphia, was prema-
ture and unauthorised. No appoint-
ment sfor Philadelphia have been made.

CONTEST IN LANC ASTER.

SAm—the invincible Sam—was to

have his strength severely tested in the
elegy f,ion for city officers at Lancaster yes-
-terday. The present Mayor, Christian
Keefer, has cousented to run. again af

the request of a number of citizens 0

both paities, and " independent tickets''
for members of Council, &c., have been
formed in all the wards. The whole anti
Know Nothing strength of both the old
parties is to be concentrated on this " in
dependent" ticket. The candidate t

the American party for mayor, as we se

by the last Lancaster ieryister, is Jaeol:
Albright, A fierce excitement has pre,
vailei for the last Week and the result.
will be looked for with warm interest. •

VEirOur friend Baker, of the Peri..
Frcrni•nc, has suddenly broken out in •
very bad humor against Banks. Wit;

is der reason mit him," as they say i
Berks county. He is, as ultra as 11
Philadelphia Lrdger on the subject.—
Ills fling at the Carlisle Deposit Bank •
very unjust and must have been mat'.
withmt reflection. Our Bank' has tl
reputation (deservedly so,in our ()pink'
of biting a well and fitirly managed lust
tution, whose officers endeavor to :teem .

0_•

modate the community and benefit tl
interests of business men. its characti
is grossly misrepresented by the Pic,
man,

Cis EN.ATORIA 14 ELECT 1011.---- enry
Pratt is the Whig and American camY
date, and J. Murray -Rush, the Ihunocr-,
tic. candidate for Senator, to supply 11,
vacancy caused by• thk death of 11
Fonlltrod, of Philadelpcia. The electi,

takes place next Tuesday. If At pr;
ix elected it will give the new admin.
tration ascendency iii the Senate.

SENAToRIAL 111'
souri hegislat aro have again bad an i
eficctu,d trial to elect, a U.- S. Scum(

nWiseOnsin andlads, .the Den.
oral C mein 114 prevont-a quOruin iu ti

convontioas by abrmitiiv,, the;
•

THE U. S. SENATE.

Although not an advocate of Prof. O.
H. Tiffany's eleytion to the U. S. Sen-
ate--our preferencothaving already been
very dititiftetly avowed—we yet feel It
due to him as a townsman and personal
friend, to open our.columns to the vindi-
cation of his character from the coarse
and malevolent assaults made by the
Pennsylvanian and other presses. We
readily give place, therefore, to the sub-
joined tribute to his merits, penned by a
friend who knows him well, and who al-,
though not himself a member of the
Anierican Order, still feels that` e ma-
licious mis statements which have been
published-shld not be allowed to pass
without exposure. The 'writer well re-
marks that it comes with an ill gracefrom
the friends of Richard Brodhead to dep-
recate the election of -Prof. Tiffany, who

certainly, though young, the superior
of any Man sent by that party to the Sen-
ate for the last twenty years, except Mr.
Buchanan.

For the Herald
PROF. 0. 11. TIFFANY.

If the l'ennsylranian earnestly desires to
see our townsman, Prof. 0. 11. TiFeANr, e-
lectmrto the U: S. Senate, it could take no
surer plan to aid him than by continuing to
put forth such attacks upon him flti arer6lim
taineil iii its-issue of the- 29th-inst:- Its tone

. of vulgar abuse, its bitter and malignant spir-
ftand uLs hold and unscrupulous falsehoods
remind us more of the assanits so common
twenty years ago in the locofoco preSs upon
our grand and gallant leader, IlExitr CLAY,
than of the recent and improved style of po-
litical warfare. Such assaults inujure nonly
the assailant. The lie returnS; barbed anew,
to the bosom of its utterer.

It is not our purpose to waste words upon
the opinion; expressed by the Pennsy/vanian
as to Prof. Tiffany's talents and standing, be-
fore the ppeple of Pennsylvania. The good

„opinion of a journal that praises the abilities
of a Brodhead and beslavers a Pierce with
sycophantic flattery, would be dangerous to
the reputation of a really able mall. 11'6
would not do Professor.Tiffany the injustice
to say that he is superior in all the elements
of intellectual power to the men whom Penn-
sytvania has been in the habit, under demo-
cratic guidance, of sending to the Unitcd
States Senate, and Whom the l'enn vlranian
has been in the habit of supporting. None
of them, except Jaynes Buchanan, could fur a
moment he brought into comparissm with
him. Iris natural abilities are of a high or-
der, and they have been cultivated by a lib-
eral and many-sided education. scs a think-
er he is clear, straight-forward and direct;—
his mind is at once acute and comprehen-
sive ; ri sting its conclusions not upon mere
prejudice or authority, but upon sound'inves-
tigation and reasoning. His mathematical
pursuits have strengthened the native vigor
Of his logical faculty without impairing the
power of his imagination. It is the comb.-
nation of these powers with all the physical
requisites ofthe orator, a strong and-manly
form, a powerful and -sonorous yet musical
voice, and with a noble style of delivery that
makes him so effective a popular speaker.—
The admiring thousands that 'have recently
hung upon his words as ho has expounded
the true theory of American liberty in va-
rious parts of the State, will hear with corny

posure from the oracle that "peeps and mut-
ters" through the Pennsylvanian, that they
have been listening to a "weak and vain pre-
tender.- But it is not necessary, as we have
said, to waste words here. :The Ratnsylva-
nian.is Ntricken with fear *dr the talent of
Prof, Tiffany; not of his want of it. It dreads
the•acceSsion of: snub' a warrior, nobly en.
dowel by nafure'and'armed eap.mpie by ed.
Ucation, to the ranks of honest and true men

in the li. S. Senate who4nr battling against
the sham Democracy of this:Administration.

We Cflll best answer the false statements
of the Pennsylvanian by.a.simple recital of
tarns. ltmtead.of entering Dickinson Collegle
as a Rhtdrill (rfew years rtgay the Unit() IR that
prufclor Till:any entered it as a Mir». hi

17.) Ile entered Junior Class :is a
student. in 1813, nml since (lint date lists I;Pen
aliAolit from the Sint() between two :tad three;
yoitrA mit or thirovm. ills voto %%as east
in l'ennnylvanin. llis "tioiJiln.rn
came thri'tigh (.16nnets, ns his la.
titer was .born in Ilas,iaelinfotts, where iii
anks.tor3 for several generations lie
within forty miles of Plymouth Hoek. His

aristocratic" father now IiVVH on thlt
13ra11111 of the Susquehanna, where he is en-
gaged in the "princely" oceipatioo of lnth-
Nring on al large a scale as possible. The
i•seion Ndo7ily" look hark it

century or more to find any othpylinn "A-
.

611-16te iNtrab.
:401%. * • •

ffiffS
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tarlisle ijeralb.
meripan" blood in his veins ; the "aristocrat"
would find little to feed a vulgar pride in.the
humble one story home of his fatkers in the
old Bay State: But Professor 'lWany may
cherish the noble and just pride of an unspot-
ted name, transmitted from sire to son, on
American soil, never stained by any act dis-
graceful to the individual or dangerous to

the State. If there be an honest and honor-
able li'neage in Pennsylvania it is his—a lin-
eage not traced through "Irish Nobility" but
through staunch and sturdy American far-
mers and business men, all worthy ci i2zens
of the republic of whom such men re the
very life-blood..

The dastardly attacks of the P maylva-
nian upon the christian and clerical charac
ter of Professor Tiffany are beneath our no-
tice. They are of a piece with Douglass's vul-
gar abuse of the clergy, in the Senate, last
winter; and they will tell with as fatal effect
—not upon the abused, but the abusing par-
ty. The American people cherish the Chris-
tian Religion and its Ministers; and It isa
just retribution upon Douglass aud,the les-
ser fry that echo his slang, that the people
in almost every.state that has held elections
since he' uttered his infamous tirades against
the clergy, have' chosen some members of
that high profession to take part in the legis-
lation of the country, for which they are at

least as well fitted both morally and intellec-
tually, as any other class of citizens. And
ifProfessor Tiffany should be elected U. S
Senator we venture to predict that he will
attain in that-bodyi in the-Course of a very-
few years; a reputation for talent, industry,
elevation of character and purity.of conduct,
unsurpassed by that of any Senator whom
Pennsylvania has sent there for thirty 3'eari.

FOREIGNERS IN OFFICE

In the Washington Union, we find an
editorial article giving a statement of the
number of natives and foreigners holding
office under the United' States Govern-
ment, which at this time poscsses inter-
est. From the summary, it appears that
the total number of persons employed
under the 'State, Treasury and interior
Departments, is 4106, of whom 3346 are
Americans by birth, 430 foreigners,. and
330 whose place of birth is not known.
This is intended to prove that compara-
tiVely few foreigners are in office under
the national Government ; but a brief cal-
culation will show that there are as many
as the -foreign population bears propor:
Lion to the native in the country.

Al the date of the last census there
were.17,737,000 native whites, and 2,-
210,000 foreigners. This is in the prc-
portion of about one foreigner to eight
natives, while the number of office hold-
ers as given above is in exactly the same
proportion. If the 330 whose birth is
not known, be foreigners, there would
be an excess of them. ,Whe-ther the
statement has been made up in such a
manner as to show justsuch a proportion,
we do not know, but there are some facts
which deserve mention. Thus, of the
lighthouse keepers 138 are set down *us
Americans, 32 foreigners, and 132 not

known ; in the Customs department, 1845
Americans, 227 foreigners, and 26 not
known ; while in the Interior department
which embraces the Land, Patent, Indian,
Pension, and other divisions, there are
none whose birth is not known.; and the
proportion is 280 Americans to 35 for-
eigners, exactly Sto 1. The statement

reTds that the United States despatch
agent in London is an itnnaturalized for-
eigner, that twenty-seven of our Consuls
or commercial agents, are also unnatural-
ized, and that of the foreigners employed
in the „State department, one is not, natu-
ralized, "but, soon will be."

EMI
REMOVAL 01? 7.1114 VARM JOURNAL.—

The "PennsylVania Farm journal," here-
tofore published at West, Chester will
hereafter be issued from ,Nu. 324 Second
Street Philadelphia. The Journal is an
excellent publication for• farmers, and
,what is more, its the only Nvorli of the
lzind published in the old Kilstone.—
Evory- farmer would find it mitelt to- his
advantage 'to' subscribe for it. Terms

n year. Subscribers received itt this
office.

FttExt'lt Sro LIAT ins;.—The Washingt,ii
St:u:_ip4aates that. thereis yery litt!o doubt.
that, th. 9 4,01 N'eto the French aji
liatimi Congress.

INCREASE OF PAY.--A bill has been
introduced to increase the ti.rnpensatioil
of membefs of the Legislature, which has
already passed to third reading in the
Senate. Their pay is now three dollar:
per day, and the bill proposes to pay each
memberla salary of $5OO, for the sessi,
allowing mileage at the rate of fifteen
cents a mile, besides limiting the number
of officers in each House, in order that
officers may not be increased indefinitely
as has °been practiced to some extent at
the present session. It is hopAi that by
thi arrangement all inducements to pro.'
tract ii4lession of the Legislature wixbo removed, and an adequate salary be
allowed to members who abandon busi-
ness at home, and come here to legilate.

APPOINTMENTS lIT riffs GOVERNOL—WO understand that
Uovernor Pollock has made his selection of Harbor
Master, Flour inspector, and the other,Philadelphia of-
flees, but who they are we cannot say. We can say,
however, without any fear of malting a mistake. that
the best, cheapest and most fashionable clothing for gen-
Limon in the United States, is to be found at Rocklin]
,t Wilson's tine store, No. 111 Chesnut street, corner of
Franklin Place, Philtideldhia.

rEZ'Jour—Good morning, Sir. How are
Vou?

STRANG mn.—Good morning, sir; can you toll me whore
I can flint the cheapest READY MADECLOTHING, and
the best.

JoitN.—Yes, sir. We have number of good Clothing
Stores In Carlisle, but Messrs. STEINER ot Itatcrusa, at
the South East corner of the Public square, has the
cheapest. ..

STRANGER:WeII, so everylndly says in the country. I
did not know but thnt we wore mistaken, e, I thoughtI would enquire of your town 'lldks.Viotliing do 3 on wish to Lily?
' STNANOtat.—Why I would like to get a good iiverruat,

Dress Coat and Pants for in self, and a Coat and Pants
Yor my boy.

JOHN,—WeII, STEINEH k Hamlin, they say, have es-
eellent Over Coats for $7,00 Dress Coats for $5,90, and
Whiter Pants for MLA) well lined.

SIRANotat..---W hat about Boy's Clothing.
JOIIN —What about theml Why STEINrnk BROTH r•.n

turn out the cheapest lot of boy's Clothing, both for
Sunday' and every day that you will find In Carlisle.

SntI.NOF.3I.—WeII, then I'm off or Steinerk brothers.
Clear the way. E jantO 'fib

Marriages.
On tho Ist hd. by the her. J. A. Mnrrny, HENRY C.

SMYSER to Miss L. It. MILLER. nil or Dillsburg.
On the ;loth ult. by the Roy. ti. W. iShinvinam, ELI S

HOFFMAN to 'Nib:li CATII A WIN E 1101.1 i LEY.
Iln the Mil nit. by C. Owens, Mr. WILLIAM

S. Mai lo MibsJANE :%I.SIIELLEBA HOER., all
or this euway.

In Chambersburir, nn tho lltb ult., Mr.:1011X A. Me-
KEEIIAN. to Miss MAIN A. DUFFIIi, nil of Cumber-
land county.

Mraths.
On the inst., JANE MOORE,, of South Middleton

ownship, aged 24 years.
In this borough. on the 25th ult., Miss MARY A.

1111011ES, aged 18 years 4 months 25 days.
On the eth inst„ nt the residence of his father in

logestown, WINFIELD SfOTT, son of John M. and
t-uhanmi Martin, aged 8 years, S' months and I day.

stew Jthnertisentents

AC. RHEEM, AttorneyNr" ,!t i:l:‘ j,:!A 3011)1,1: In R~•ctem's Row, Carlisle, Prt.:-.-
4h-lluslitess entrusted to Win will bo promptly at-

tended to. u,i, 7. 's;',.

LI Al,ES MAN WA NTE D.—An ex pe-
.:Mowed Salesman ia limited in a Dry Doods Store.

Apply to D. W.

Ili DITOR'S NOTICE.—TiIe under
[rignedApisdnted Auditor by the Orphans Court of
Cumberland (minty, to marsh:di' the assetsiitt the hands
,1 Christian Bomberger, Administrator of Christian

'luck, deceased. to and among the creditors of said de-
cedent. gives pollee, that he will attend to the duty ~N.
.otrned tmhim at his office in Carlisle, on WEDN CSDA V
tin, 2sth day of February A. D. iSSS. between the hours
•,1 ten o'clock in the Imnoon and t wo ~'clock in the after,
110.11. On or before which day tilos, lI3V ing elaimsagainst
said deceased trill present the same properly authenti-
cated toliim for adjustment.

W. M. PRNIZ(SE
Jan. 7. .. • Audlter.
44.-.)-Shlppent,hurg News insrrt three times and send

in to auditor hof re day of muting.

IiDITOItS NOT 1CI4L—In the mat-Aterof the petition of Hobert Illiyfrand H. M. lien.lortwia. (Mardian ft' Mary W. Hays and John Bays, for.1 citation to John SteWitit, :1111111111htrItOr of ,101, u nays,
if ..g.1.8,,ed, to settle the account of his intrstate as guar-llait or the said iltdiert, >inry and .loLn,

Tito undersigned Auditor appointed Orphans
ourt,. to roport the :mil an account, if the earl
-how that respondent ought to in....mint. will :Wend to
he ditties of his minlido Pit at Ilkla the h,.r .

of TI I k t Ist or reh uo,t.
It 10 0'0; vk A. M. \Olen and d9teceall parties In t ert-stoil
ire hereby notified to attend.

Feb. rah. 'f.s
1. S. COLAVEI.I

Auditor.

tt 1 IWYORS NOTIC E.—l faviii,,,been
I appoin led the thphans Court ~1" Cumborla d
county— he distribute the balunee In the hand of Joh:Auld,l'al.a. nlnistrahor :,aniliet silyarrer, latevf
inoen VounFhip, deceased, t. and ainong the credito6;

oeill at tend for that purrs. at my (Alive in Carlisle,en the 1:311 day of March next.
reb. 7th.'1.5. It. 31. HENDERSON.

•

t a stated orphans court
On TUESDAY. the D'.lll day of December A.1654. and holden at l'arllide, in and fur Cumberland

comity. befnethe lint ,. JIIMUN II Itrahntn,,toresw,i,l31111 SAIIIIK I Woodburn and hut Hupp V.,nothlate Judges, dc., Ihu h !MIN bug procoedings were
had Vt w It:
'in tilt, inatter oftho writ of hirtitidm 11110 111001(ell

rill MO 1:1.:11 Eslnte of I.llrabetli ShookIlliii of )loliiiison
I.,lwiiiiiiip, litti.l'Ag• 0, tll4. R:111111 hat I 11g.beon re 'mod by.19st.pli M.I amino it, hip.liFitierl:f oreuto.r .1vaulty.duly ONVI'IOI.O, ,te.

N.ow to v.-it, 42(:th Decemer. ltift, Ingultltion cantina>'viand Pule on the Iloirs and parties In int.erml to opwar at, the mod stated Orphans mart, :mil Litho or re'll+o tO 0t1101 ,111.41 to MOO, t.:11n,0 why the e:•int:slow‘lll not 4,111;.r the property to ho s ,1.1. Nut leo to 1
:4'111.$ pOISOI'anYCII tbo partte..; residing nitLin Mrtmites and I.y pal•irlition 111 (MO lOOVSlonler on ttl,t 4ll1.:OttlOt LOyOMI fOrty

• (T)1:1:1'.
In lost.hliony whoronf I hare hotpulit,i s,.t my hallthn st ntC4t; 1,i sl , nn the I!:,th ILL

01 ttql..11111`1". A. 1.. I
. , /II '; MI E11 11,*(10rh' OrphAtts C,ttrt.
• -

NI-OTICE.— 10 the heirs ii4(l
110?,.rocitt:itivi.s of Iloor - o Nogh, Jaln the mu;ty cu.hromolliftlVO that hs, ilrt riit .•1 kr. Issltt4l aut 'of 11,

I Oretliiiliolvid OM.; 10 um! diret
• .1. 1 u La dit HO. Tort Sr vrtltin ti

VO.: 11'Ol .s.- ,1•1 di oil the provilnes, m11'1111:DAY. 'lto f 'o•nr. li, A. It, 1845. Ht,\.•NI. %then and ‘rhere v.ut 7101 V t•'l,li ii pa], this.
• .1,)!1i:1 I MeDAItIION li, ShcritT.Fbetilfi ((Mee, Feb. 7th

New aboertietnents
NION FIRE COMPANY'S LEC-

u TURF:S.—The fifth of a course of Lectures for the
benefit of the "Union The Company." willy. be delivered at MARION BALL, on THURS.

,rreAgt• DAY evening. February 15, by
• GA...AC J. ELLIS BONIIAM, Eau,

Tickets, admitting three persons to the course •
(of Six Lectures) -

- - $1 00
Single Ticket for the Course - - - -

" to each Le ,,ture - -•- - - 123For sale at the dooron the on the evening of the Imo,,
tare. Doors open at,6) o'clock. Lecture to Commence
at 7. Dan 31

ATTENTION ! FAR-
Ml3llB.—A meeting of Farmers

• and others interested in Agricul-
ture, Will be held in the Court llotise, inCarlisle,on:AATUNDAY,the 17th of February, at 10 o'clock, A. M,
to take measures to form an Agricultural Vociety forCumberlandcounty. All persons friendly to the objectare earnestly requested to be present.*l3l MANY FARMERS.

SPECTACLES FOUND.—A pair of
SILVER.' SPECTACLES was picked up last weekon the Public Square The owner can have thorn by

callifigat this Office and paying the cost of advertising.

-"leen% JUST R.ECEINEE-Lakit
White Fish, a superior article. No's, 1,2 and 3 Mackorel, also Hominy, Beaus and Cranberries,for sale at WILLIAMS.

HEAD QUARTERS, FIRST' BRI-
GADE, 15th Division, Un'd. Militia of Penu'n.

BRIGADE ORDER NO. 1
I hereby assume command of the lot Brigade 15th DI.

vision Unif d Militia of Pennsylvania.batlng been elec-
ted and commissioned Brigade General of said Brigade.
And reposing full confidence in the Integrity patriotism
and military talents of the following named gentlemen,.
I have thought proper to assign them the following
stair appointments, viz: Cul. 41. it. McCulloch Brigade
Major. Capt. Moses Bricker Brigade Quarter Master, and
Col. 11. B. Rebut* Aid-de-camp. Also the folh•wing so-
pernumeries, viz Maj. G McFarland. Capt G.Crep, Lieut.
Joseph Itatop,and Lieut. Edward Lamonte,Aids-de-camp,
All of whom will be obeyed and resPecled accordingly.

DAVID IVIIERICY.
Brigade'General Com'ng Brigade.

Newburg. Jan '2O, 1855

ITUSSEY'S RF,IPER. !

11 NOTICE TO-FARMERS.
The Muler'signed -respectfully informs the Farmeek of

this and the adjoinlag counties, that he continues to
manufacture more 0Xtensively than ever. 0. Hussey's
celebrated REAPER AND MOWING MACHINE, now
so generally in use, at his shop three quarters of n mile
north of Hanover. Farmers wishing to engage a Reap-
er, .14 a Reaper and Mowercombined. for the next. Sell.•
son. can have their orders filled with prntpt IIeSS by.
sending them oti immediately. The prices of those ma-
chines are as follows: .

•For a Reaper. $lOO
For a Reaper and Mower, from - - $lO5 to 126

la. Address me through the Hanover Ecst (Tice,
York county, l'a. CONRAD MOH.

janllD--tan

1,?ALTI MORECAR
AI Flue Factory filled and Uround Alum Salt, eon.
at/Italy on hand and for sale.

CARR, GI INK.,A.
Flour, Grata and Lumber Commission Merchants,

Spear's Wharf.
Also, CEMENT and CALCINED PLASTER. Agmicy

of the-N. A. and Rosetotale Co.
Val timore, Jain. 32, IBSM.

Fr_, X Eel r TORS NOTlCE—Letters
1_ATestamentary having Iwo Issued to the ,t,I seri.

,ers, under the will of George A. Lyon Esq., dee'd.. late
of the tomou.rh of Carlyle; nil persons hating elands
against tile estate of the said de edent, are re Inested to
make known the same, and those indebted. to make
payment without delay to JOILN LYON, liedford Pa.

ALEX I'. LYON, l'ittsimrg
Executors. .tit. Jan. 31st

FSTATE -OF MARTHA' BOWMAN
deceased,—Retire is hereby given that letters of

administration on the estate of :dartha Bowman. Tate of
Frail Isfi ,rd township, I 'unil edam' county, deceased. have
been granted by the Register cr said rout.ty t.. lii subs
merit-ter residing in the same ton neitips All persros in-
debted to said estate are required to make immtdisto
payment and those having claims to present them for
settlement to JAMES L. Mcldrd ELL,

jan3l

r:A.4 STATE OF SUSANNAII AL-
-131t10111% DECTl.—Letters of Administrat, on

1....• . state of Sm.:inn:lh Albright, dee'il., late el Fast
l'ennshonouili township. C'uniberhind c. 11112'. hare,
been Issued to the subscriber residing in tiles:zinc tow tP
ship, to who'll nil persons Intl ing claims eiguil.st the
•n id e.ttite will present them for 6.40.911..10. !mil thee's
indebted make payment. „

Jan. 2 1, 1855 MICEIAEL ALBRIGHT:i.I.hn'r.

-I-41XTRA 13UCKIVIIEAT FLOUR,
, ij in sacl:s fur fandly use. Also, Cranberties, liond,
ay. beans, &e justreceived at tile Faintly Grocery of

111E1 F

FAMIN COA L.-500 Tons Lyhen's
Valley Ccal, I.r..ken and Screened. premred

pres•ly for family we, a °eel% Ing and f.,r eby
.lan. 1;:Int W. H. 3111HH AY, A;..1.

LI MEMTRN ERS' ('OAL. ~-3,000
Toils Ilkon's Valley Nut Cttl, it superior articis

rerOvin, 'And f.l. fob: by
Janlo in W. B. MITRItAI"..4;II.

VEW GOODS.—The subscriber hay-
111ft,ill4 rt,eviviM from l'hiladolphia a 1 0,4% sup-

ply of al•::1SONAII1.E GOODS, will diSp,l,l` of flan at a
very low mark.

Cur11,14 ,, Jan. 17, 1555
M. '4t,NOllti.n.l6t,

JlO It RI NT.-A STORE ROOM
DWELLING HOUSE, In East high sheet, a k

kors below the corner of Market S4' Imre. lhe nt,ro
room is lark.' and will bear dividing into two if noceti-
,.ow. and is one of the best stands fur business 1.1 Car
Rode.

43nunry 17, 1555 ANN. S. ALEXANDER

QELLING ()IF AT C()S'l.'.!
kr:7 BARIIAINSI- BARGAINS! BARGAINS! --

the subscribers, intending to leave this piney, offer
'their entire stock of DRY GOODS AND 11.1ROVERI RS at
tirst cost. It consists of
. LA DIES' DRESS (Mt )BS..—Ftno all wool netaines and
Cashmeres. De Bt s, French Mertnocs, Black and Fancy
or ,s, bilk:, Handsome DoMines from S to 20 cents per
yard.

EM1111011)F.111ES.-1 large assortment of Swiss and
,Itietinet Spencers, Undersloeves, Collars, Itolllhms,
logs. Ite;ertlits, Sc. .Mourning Spencers and Cellato,
and Embrcidcred linen Cambric liandkerchle*.

tong antl, Squat° Black, 11:i:tired
and '1161.0 7- 111WIS.

DOMESTICS.—CIoths, Cassimert4, Rattinctts. Ken-
tucky Jcvms, I.lnsryN, Mastitis, Checks, 'ficklogs, Call-Flannels.

Also. tylari4o assort lama of Gloves, Cotton, Cashmere.
cud Woollen I lose, Cloth Caps, Illuukuis. fir.

tlllt/CERIES.--;:ugar, Coffee. Molasses,;"ph.C`F.r. WeInvite one and all to come and examine out...stork,
is now is (Ito' time to purchase cheap g istes.

. • W l:ISF; CA )1
Corner of N. llnnolcr :nal Loather strooto

Nor.

;ooti ONBI,IM I, ', AND
.61;;. 1V E Al,, pnw rlt 13:11 d pawl

tvel'lNln,i nt I.l4e•ltalowitig :

1,1t,,1, C•oal - - :11 4,, 4 1.(1
, :^tIIVII, " 3 00'to 4 10
ValloyLlmc -

• -
-- 375 t.. 1 Co

Sto‘ ,4. - - •4 4 0trci. ,4 ,7.,r,
Pine (liana, Limo 175 tc, 4 Co

Stt,vo 4 10 1,, :r P(o
.1•If t,trai `tine Ccal - 5 10 5 to
It!av!.stuilli', Coal. per Inighol, -

- '2•2
.Al.of: II Commonyto:!,,kuji

unliu c fonn hi sl' per 100 foot. Flrx! ( otranoa
a I l'ancl according to rim 41

•1 —1 M 1110 V 11

I::4)—Sa.le bills done at mlitirt Dotice.

El
El


